Brookwood School Community Council Agenda

*Open Meeting: Brookwood Parents, Teachers, Staff and Community Invited*

Friday February 2, 2018
7:45 am to 9 am, Room 6

1. Welcome .................................................................Abby Pohlman
2. Review/approval of November/January minutes.........................Abby Pohlman
3. Review School Data..................................................................Corrie Barrett/Kat Nelson
4. School Construction Plan..............................................................Corrie Barrett
5. SCC finances update....................................................................Corrie Barrett
6. Digital Citizenship Week...............................................................Corrie Barrett
   • February 5-9th
7. Artapalooza ............................................................................Abby Pohlman
   • March 15th
   • Signs, teacher letters, parent volunteers
8. Input from PTA representatives .................................................PTA Rep
9. Input from the community ..........................................................Guests
10. Dates to remember.....................................................................SCC Members

SCC meetings:
   Friday March 9, 2018
   Friday April 13, 2018
   Friday May 4, 2018

Adjourn ................................................................................Shannon Churchill

Council Members:

*Parents:* Abby Pohlman, Katie Park, Shannon Churchill,
            Tiffany George, Amy Rosevear, Melanie Sanders

*Faculty:* Corrie Barrett, Kasandra Hokanson,
          Monica Rotermund